
1. Introduction
Retroforeland basins form adjacent to fold-thrust belts and contain the stratigraphic record of mountain 
building (DeCelles,  2012; Ingersoll,  2012). In some cases, where portions of the hinterland have been 
displaced along major strike-slip faults, the foreland basin system may hold key information for unrave-
ling complex geological histories as it remained stationary on the continent during orogenesis (e.g., Wyld 
et al., 2006). During Early Cretaceous time, the western margin of the Idaho-Montana sector of the North 
America Cordillera was subject to outboard terrane accretion and translation, decreased arc magmatism, 
growth of the Sevier orogenic belt, and development of a retroforeland basin system on the stable portion 
of the continent (Figure 1; DeCelles, 2004; Gehrels et al., 2009; Gray et al., 2019; Wyld et al., 2006). During 
this time, this foreland basin system expanded to several hundred kilometers in width, developed an asym-
metric geometry, and spanned the length of the continent (DeCelles, 2004).

Numerous models for North American sediment dispersal during Early Cretaceous time have been pro-
posed. However, there is a notable gap in U-Pb detrital zircon data from the Idaho-Montana sector of the 
foreland basin system (e.g., Blum & Pecha, 2014; Leier & Gehrels, 2011; Schwartz & DeCelles, 1988). Some 
regional models for this time interval have focused on complexity in southwestern Montana, where early 
activity along thick-skinned thrusts has been documented in the distal parts of the foreland; these prior 
studies suggest that the record of basement-involved deformation may substantially predate activity along 
similar thick-skinned structures elsewhere in the Laramide province (Carrapa et al., 2019; DeCelles, 1986; 
Schwartz & DeCelles, 1988). In contrast, other models have interpreted sediment dispersal on a continen-
tal—rather than regional—scale (e.g., Benyon et  al.,  2016; Blum & Pecha,  2014; Leier & Gehrels,  2011; 
Raines et al., 2013). The addition of our new U-Pb detrital zircon provenance data from the southwestern 
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Montana foreland (Figure 2) allows for refinement of regional sediment 
dispersal models within the broader context of continental-scale sedi-
ment dispersal systems.

In this study, we aim to critically evaluate previous tectonic models by 
filling the gap in provenance data for the Idaho-Montana sector of the 
foreland basin system. To achieve this goal, we use sandstone petrog-
raphy, large-n detrital zircon U-Pb geochronology, provenance mixture 
modeling, and statistical comparisons of detrital age spectra. Our new 
data provide a better understanding of the provenance and associated 
sediment dispersal patterns during Early Cretaceous time, especially 
when integrated with existing petrographic and detrital geochronologic 
data. Based on our provenance analysis, we infer that Lower Cretaceous 
sediments were delivered to the western Montana foreland by a combina-
tion of transverse and axial drainages from mainly extrabasinal sources. 
These new data also suggest that the exhumation levels in the fold-thrust 
belt were similar from Idaho-Montana through southern Canada. Lastly, 
our provenance interpretations establish potential linkages between the 
foreland basin system and outboard terranes.

2. Background
2.1. Tectonic Setting and Regional Structure

The North American Cordillera is an accretionary ocean-continent oro-
genic system that formed during Jurassic to early Cenozoic subduction 
of oceanic lithosphere beneath western North America (e.g., Dickin-
son, 2004). Convergence during this time resulted in closure of marginal 
ocean basins and accretion of fringing arc assemblages, which developed 
into a collage of terranes along the western margin of North America 
(Coney & Evenchick, 1994; Monger et al., 1982). Sinistral displacement 
of these terranes during Early and middle Cretaceous time (e.g., Chardon 
et  al.,  1999; Enkin,  2006; Gehrels et  al.,  2009) was followed by dextral 
translation during middle Cretaceous to early Cenozoic time; the magni-
tude of translation remains debated (e.g., Enkin, 2006; Wyld et al., 2006). 
At the current latitude of the Idaho-Montana region (Figure  1), the 
dextral transpressive western Idaho shear zone represents a major mar-
gin-parallel structure that was active during middle Cretaceous time (e.g., 
McClelland et al., 2000). Estimates of translation along this structure are 
∼15–90 km (Giorgis et al., 2005, 2008), ∼400 km (Gaschnig et al., 2017; 
LaMaskin et al., 2011), and >1,000 km (Housen & Dorsey, 2005); most 
workers agree that major translation (>1,000 km) cannot exclusively rely 
on this structure (e.g., Gaschnig et al., 2017; Giorgis et al., 2008; Lund & 
Snee, 1988; McClelland et al., 2000; Wyld et al., 2006).

Differing tectonic reconstructions have been presented for the outboard region of the Idaho-Montana sector 
of the orogen during Early Cretaceous time. In the modern configuration, the Blue Mountains province in 
Oregon is juxtaposed with western Idaho and the western Idaho shear zone is cross-cut by or continuous 
with the Orofino shear zone (Figure 1; Dorsey & LaMaskin, 2007, Giorgis et al., 2008; LaMaskin et al., 2011; 
McClelland & Oldow, 2007; McClelland et al., 2000; Schmidt et al., 2017). Some workers have suggested that 
terranes with island arc affinities, presently located in British Columbia, may have been translated north-
ward along the western Idaho shear zone during middle to Late Cretaceous time (e.g., Giorgis et al., 2008; 
Wyld et al., 2006). One tectonic reconstruction places the Blue Mountains province very near to its modern 
day position in northeastern Oregon around ∼112 Ma (Gray et al., 2019). In contrast, other workers have in-
terpreted that the Blue Mountains province may have been as far south as western Nevada around ∼110 Ma, 
allowing for the possibility that other outboard terranes may have occupied the Oregon-Idaho region during 
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Figure 1. Generalized tectonic map of the North American Cordillera in 
the western United States and southern Canada (coordinates displayed 
as NAD83; map features adapted from: Beranek et al., 2016—Pioneer 
thrust; Brown & Gehrels, 2007—accretionary complex in Washington; 
Carrapa et al., 2019—thrust front; Dickinson & Gehrels, 2009a—Colorado 
Plateau highlands; Foster et al., 2006—exposed basement; Gehrels 
et al., 2009—Coast Mountains batholith; McClelland et al., 1992—faults 
and forearc basins; McClelland & Oldow, 2007—WISZ, OSZ, batholiths 
in Omineca belt; Surpless et al., 2014—faults and forearc basins; van der 
Velon & Cook, 1996—TF-NRMT and extensional complexes; Whitmeyer 
& Karlstrom, 2007—Belt basin; Wyld et al., 2006—Columbia embayment; 
Yonkee & Weil, 2015—generalized tectonic domains). Map feature 
abbreviations: Boulder batholith (BB), Coast shear zone (CSZ), Eagle 
Plutonic Complex (EPc), Fraser-Straight Creek Fault (F-SCF), Idaho 
batholith (IB), Lewis and Clark line (LCL), Methow basin (M), Nelson 
batholith (NB), Orofino shear zone (OSZ), Pasayten Fault (PF), Tyaughton 
basin (T), Tintina Fault and Northern Rocky Mountain Trench (TF-
NRMT), western Idaho shear zone (WISZ).
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Early Cretaceous time (Dorsey & LaMaskin, 2007; Gaschnig et al., 2017; Wernicke & Klepacki, 1988; Wyld 
et al., 2006).

Inboard of the hinterland, the Idaho-Montana sector of the fold-thrust belt contains overlap between thick-
skinned and thin-skinned contractional structures (Schmidt & Garihan,  1983; Schmidt & O'Neill,  1983; 
Schmidt et  al.,  1988). This region marks the northernmost extent of basement-involved tectonism that 
constitutes the structurally defined Laramide province (Dickinson & Snyder, 1978). However, most defor-
mation associated with Laramide-age tectonism occurred during Late Cretaceous to Early Cenozoic time 
(e.g., Copeland et al., 2017). Deformation in the central Idaho portion of the fold-thrust belt was mainly 
accommodated by folding and thin-skinned thrusting along the Pioneer and subsidiary thrusts (Figure 1) 
that deformed Neoproterozoic and younger passive margin strata (Brennan et al., 2020; Dover, 1980; Mon-
toya, 2019; Rodgers et al., 1995; Skipp & Hait, 1977). Additionally, exhumed Mesoproterozoic rift-related 
strata from the Belt-Purcell Supergroup (Figure 1) were also incorporated into the thrust belt in this re-
gion (Price, 1981; Ryder & Scholten, 1973). The timing of Early Cretaceous thrusting is poorly constrained. 
However, plutons that cross-cut the Pioneer thrust sheet indicate that thrusting ceased prior to ∼97 Ma 
(Montoya, 2019). Continued shortening during middle Cretaceous through early Cenozoic time was ac-
commodated by thin- and thick-skinned thrusting in east-central Idaho and southwestern Montana (Garber 
et al., 2020; Lonn et al., 2016; Perry et al., 1983; Ruppel & Lopez, 1984; Schmidt et al., 1988; Skipp, 1988; 
Tysdal, 2002).

2.2. Retroforeland Basin System

Retroforeland basins are generally characterized by four discrete depozones (wedge-top, foredeep, forebulge, 
and backbulge) that occur between the fold-thrust belt and the stable portion of a craton (DeCelles, 2012; 
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Figure 2. Geologic map of Montana displaying Lower Cretaceous Kootenai Formation sample localities from this 
study and previously published localities of interest (after Vuke et al., 2007). Map projection is planar and coordinates 
are displayed as NAD83. Refer to Table 1 and Supporting Information for sample locality descriptions; BSU—Blacktail-
Snowcrest uplift; DZ/TS—detrital zircon and thin section sample; TS—thin section sample only.
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DeCelles & Giles, 1996). During Jurassic through early Cenozoic time, 
a prominent north-south trending retroforeland basin system developed 
on the North American continent; little doubt remains that the system 
was consolidated along the entire margin by Early Cretaceous time (De-
Celles, 2004; Gillespie & Heller, 1995; Miall, 2009; Yonkee & Weil, 2015). 
Most workers agree that Lower Cretaceous strata from northern Mon-
tana to southern Utah were deposited in the foredeep depozone; this 
interpretation stems from a general westward thickening of strata, flex-
ural modeling, and subsidence history analysis (DeCelles, 2004; Heller 
et al., 1986; Jordan, 1981; Suttner et al., 1981). Proximal foredeep strata in 
southeastern Idaho consist of a >1 km-thick succession referred to as the 
Gannett Group, which contains numerous conglomerate beds (DeCelles 
et al., 1993; Gentry et al., 2018). In contrast, in western Montana, Lower 
Cretaceous strata (Figure 3) are interpreted as distal foredeep deposits on 
the basis of their much lower sediment thickness (<400 m), the presence 
of a thin (<5 m) pebble-cobble lag near the base of the succession, and 
broad regions of lacustrine carbonate deposition (DeCelles, 1986; Fuentes 
et al., 2011; Holm et al., 1977; Suttner et al., 1981; Zaleha, 2006). Based 
on these differences, the proximal portions of the foredeep in western 
Montana are thought to have been entirely eroded from older sedimen-
tary units in the Idaho-Montana region, resulting in a missing or phan-
tom foredeep as has been documented in west-central Utah (Fuentes 
et al., 2011; Royse, 1993).

2.3. Early Cretaceous Sediment Dispersal

Paleogeographic reconstructions and previous provenance work suggest 
an Early Cretaceous North American sediment dispersal system that 
includes western- and eastern-sourced drainages, both of which trans-
ported sediment toward a paleo-shoreline in northern Alberta and Brit-
ish Columbia, Canada (Benyon et al., 2014, 2016; Blum & Pecha, 2014; 
Laskowski et  al.,  2013; Leier & Gehrels,  2011; May et  al.,  2013; Quinn 
et  al.,  2018; Raines et  al.,  2013). During this time, these drainages fed 
three main paleovalley systems in western Canada, which effectively 
routed sediments to the north-northwest (Horner et al., 2019; Leckie & 
Smith, 1992). Most workers have interpreted a continental drainage divide 
in the Montana region based on a difference in detrital zircon provenance 
signatures; one signature is restricted to near the thrust belt and the other 
is more widespread to the east (e.g., Leier & Gehrels, 2011). Paleocurrent 
indicators in the Montana region suggest mainly east- and north-flow-
ing systems (DeCelles, 2004; Heller & Paola, 1989; Hopkins, 1985; Quinn 
et al., 2018; Walker, 1974); however, in portions of southwestern Montana 
river systems may have meandered in complex patterns prior to heading 
north (e.g., DeCelles, 1986).

2.4. Kootenai Formation

The Lower Cretaceous Kootenai Formation in southwestern Montana (Figures 3 and 4) records the onset 
of foredeep sedimentation. Isopach maps illustrate its asymmetric geometry: The westernmost preserved 
portions are <400 m thick and the formation thins eastward toward central Montana where it is just 10s 
of meters thick (Figure 4; Berg et al., 1999; DeCelles, 2004; Fuentes et al., 2011; Schwartz, 1983; Suttner 
et al., 1981; Walker, 1974). The base of the Kootenai Formation rests on a sub-Cretaceous unconformity, 
an erosional surface between Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous strata that represents an ∼20 Myr hia-
tus (Gillespie, 1992; Fuentes et al., 2011). In southwestern Montana, the surface is mainly disconformable 
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Figure 3. Stratigraphic columns of Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous 
strata from southwestern and northwestern Montana with focus on the 
Kootenai Formation (modified from Raines et al., 2013). Samples are 
organized by maximum depositional age. Precise absolute age of the 
lowermost Kootenai Formation remains undetermined; however, it may be 
as young as Aptian.
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with low relief where the Kootenai Formation rests atop the Jurassic Morrison Formation (Gillespie, 1992; 
Mudge, 1972). Locally, angular unconformities have been recognized between the Jurassic Morrison and 
Cretaceous Kootenai formations in only two locations in the study area: one near Maudlow, MT and the 
other near the Gravelly Range (Figure 2; DeCelles, 1986; Mann, 1954; Walker, 1974). The top of the Kootenai 
Formation is generally gradational with the overlying Blackleaf Formation in the western portion of the 
study area (James, 1977; Schwartz, 1972), but some workers have documented a disconformable contact 
between the two units in the eastern portion of the study area (Roberts, 1972; Schwartz, 1972; Vuke, 1982).

Sedimentological studies suggest that the Kootenai Formation in western Montana represents a domi-
nantly nonmarine depositional system that was only locally connected to the Boreal Sea in northern Mon-
tana as it encroached southward from Canada (DeCelles, 1986; James, 1980; Schwartz, 1972; Schwartz & 
Vuke, 2019; Suttner et al., 1981; Vuke, 1984; Walker, 1974). Throughout much of western Montana, the 
formation is entirely nonmarine with the exception of the Sunburst-Great Falls Member in north-central 
Montana (Reid, 2015; Schwartz & Vuke, 2019; Walker, 1974). However, there are notable differences within 
the formation between southwestern and northwestern Montana. For example, four informal members are 
recognized in the south, whereas five occur in the north (Figure 3; Glaister, 1959; Gwinn, 1965; Kauffman & 
Earll, 1963; Schwartz & Vuke, 2019; Suttner, 1969; Vuke, 2000; Walker, 1974). Throughout much of western 
Montana, the Kootenai Formation is composed of fluvial conglomerate, sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, 
and lacustrine limestone, however, a key difference is that local volcaniclastic sandstones in the upper part 
of the formation are much more prevalent in the north (Cobban, 1955; DeCelles, 1986; Fuentes et al., 2011; 
Gillespie, 1992; Quinn et al., 2018; Suttner, 1969).

In southwestern Montana, the Kootenai Formation consists of four informal members: the Lower clastic, 
Lower calcareous, Upper clastic, and Upper calcareous or gastropod limestone (Figure 3). The Lower calcar-
eous member pinches out to the east (Figure 4). One depositional model interprets that the clastic members 
were deposited by fluvial systems during pulses of tectonism whereas the calcareous members, which were 
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Figure 4. (a) Measured sections of the Kootenai Formation in southwestern Montana correlated from west to east through the study area. The top of the 
gastropod limestone is taken as a regional datum for this stratigraphic cross-section. Sampled intervals, sandstone types (described in the text), and maximum 
depositional ages (MDAs) are listed next to each column for context; NCG = no Cretaceous grains. (b) Palinspastic isopach map of Lower Cretaceous strata 
contoured in meters (after DeCelles, 2004). Black dots represent the approximate localities of measured sections.
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deposited in lacustrine systems, represent tectonic quiescence (DeCelles, 1986; Schwartz, 1983; Schwartz & 
DeCelles, 1988). In that model, heterogeneity in the thickness of sandstones within the Lower clastic mem-
ber was used to infer tectonic partitioning into distinct subbasins during early growth of low-magnitude, in-
traforeland basement arches, and doming above igneous intrusive rocks. However, geochronological work 
on the Boulder batholith and smaller associated stocks in southwestern Montana reveal a dominant age 
cluster around ∼70–75 Ma (Lund et al., 2002, 2018; Schwartz, Schwartz et al., 2019), which suggests that 
local igneous doming is much younger than previously inferred by this depositional model. Alternative 
interpretations for thickness variations are that the strata were deposited atop a dissected pre-Cretaceous 
surface with notable relief and subtle local topographic highs (Dolson & Piombino, 1994) or an irregular 
flexural forebulge (Carrapa et al., 2019; DeCelles & Giles, 1996; Fuentes et al., 2011).

2.5. Depositional Age of the Kootenai Formation

The depositional age of the Kootenai Formation is assigned as Early Cretaceous (Aptian) based on 
stratigraphic position and early paleontological studies on the calcareous members (Cobban,  1955; 
Peck, 1941, 1951; Stanton, 1903; Yen, 1949, 1951). Sparse palynological constraints from the lower intervals 
of the formation, however, are considered slightly older than Aptian in age (Burden, 1984; DeCelles, 2004; 
Fuentes et al., 2009, 2011). Similarly, palynology of the chronostratigraphically equivalent Manville Group 
to the north in Alberta also suggests Early Cretaceous ages between Valanginian and early Albian (Bur-
den, 1984; Mudge & Rice, 1982; Singh, 1964). Some workers have applied detrital zircon U-Pb analysis to 
sandstones in the Kootenai Formation, which has yielded a range of maximum depositional ages (MDAs) 
from ca. 140 to 107 Ma (Table 1; Fuentes et al., 2009; Laskowski et al., 2013; Quinn et al., 2018). More re-
cently, a detailed measured section was analyzed from the Ziegler Gulch locality (Figures 2 and 4; Finzel & 
Rosenblume, 2021). This section was chosen because it occurs in some of the thickest and westernmost-pre-
served portions of the Kootenai Formation in southwestern Montana. As such, it likely contains one of the 
longest-duration records of distal foredeep sedimentation in the region. This measured section provides 
stratigraphic constraints and U-Pb detrital zircon (MDAs) for all four informal members of the formation; 
estimated ages are as follows: ∼135 Ma for the Lower clastic member, ∼115 Ma for the Lower calcareous 
member, ∼112 Ma for the Upper clastic member, and ∼110 Ma for the Upper calcareous member (gastropod 
limestone). These MDAs are consistent with ages determined by previous paleontological work; however, 
the age of the lowermost interval of the Kootenai Formation remains subject to considerable uncertainty 
because it generally lacks Cretaceous zircon grains.

3. Methods
3.1. Field Methods

Field localities were selected from a broad geographic area in southwestern Montana based on previ-
ous stratigraphic work and mapped outcrop belts of Lower Cretaceous strata (Figure  2; Table  1; De-
Celles, 1984, 1986; Schwartz, 1972; Schwartz & DeCelles, 1988; Suttner, 1969). A stratigraphic section was 
measured and described at each locality to provide context for samples (Figure 4); each sample is identified 
by an abbreviation for the locality followed by the stratigraphic level from which it was collected in meters 
above the base. For one of the localities, a stratigraphic section was not measured, and the sample name 
does not include the meter number. Additional measured sections, locality data, and photographs are pro-
vided in the Supporting Information.

3.2. Sandstone Petrography

Standard thin sections of sandstones from the Kootenai Formation (N = 22) were prepared by Spectrum Pe-
trographics. The Gazzi-Dickinson point counting method (n = 400) was followed to collect framework grain 
abundances from each of the thin sections (e.g., Ingersoll et al., 1984) using a Nikon Eclipse 50i POL polar-
izing microscope, PetrologLite x64 software, and an automated stepping stage. Framework grain abundanc-
es are presented on QFL and LmLvLs ternary diagrams following the scheme proposed by Garzanti (2019), 
which places chert in the lithic category. Sandstone thin sections accompany all detrital zircon samples, 
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Locality Sampled interval Sample ID Type YSG YPP Latitude Longitude Reference

Northwestern Montana

Great Falls Upper Kootenai 
sandstone; 5th 
member

ULK056  
(n = 283)

III 101.2 ± 2.6 107 (n = 36) 47.53586 −111.20501 Quinn et al. (2018)

Great Falls Red sandstone; 4th 
member

UK055 
(n = 249)

III 105.4 ± 3.9 107 (n = 43) 47.56723 −111.10276 Quinn et al. (2018)

Gibson Reservoir Middle Kootenai 
sandstone

1FG70  
(n = 99)

III 104.3 ± 4.0 113 (n = 33) 47.61111 −112.74916 Fuentes et al. (2009)

Great Falls Sunburst member 
sandstone

UK054 
(n = 244)

I 136.7 ± 4.1 -- 47.56698 −111.10306 Quinn et al. (2018)

Gibson Reservoir Basal Kootenai 
sandstone

1SFSR1 
(n = 97)

II 131.6 ± 4.5 134 (n = 2) 47.62972 −112.85888 Fuentes et al. (2011)

Gibson Reservoir Basal Kootenai 
sandstone

1GR100 
(n = 95)

II 141.1 ± 8.5 -- 47.60250 −112.78083 Fuentes et al. (2009)

Great Falls Cutbank member 
sandstone

GRF (n = 91) I 139.3 ± 9.4 -- 47.35188 −110.89320 Leier and 
Gehrels (2011)

Great Falls Cutbank member 
sandstone

UK053 
(n = 256)

I -- -- 47.25169 −111.42097 Quinn et al. (2018)

Great Falls Cutbank member 
sandstone

UK052 
(n = 266)

I -- -- 47.37952 −110.92316 Quinn et al. (2018)

Southwestern Montana

Cinnabar 
Mountain

Upper clastic 
sandstone

CMK-1m 
(n = 593)

III 105.1 ± 1.2 110 (n = 114) 45.08895 −110.79099 This study

Ziegler Gulch Gastropod 
limestone

ZG-271m 
(n = 63)

-- 105.5 ± 4.7 110 (n = 10) 45.46912 −112.57951 Finzel and 
Rosenblume (2021)

Ziegler Gulch Upper clastic 
sandstone

ZG-186m 
(n = 546)

II 105.7 ± 7.7 112 (n = 30) 45.46864 −112.57796 Finzel and 
Rosenblume (2021); 
This study

Ziegler Gulch Lower micritic 
limestone

ZG-150m 
(n = 32)

-- 105.8 ± 7.4 115 (n = 12) 45.46817 −112.57720 Finzel and 
Rosenblume (2021)

Tendoy 
Mountains

Middle Kootenai 
sandstone

10DM25 
(n = 86)

I 119.2 ± 8.4 124 (n = 10) 44.71555 −112.80515 Laskowski et al. (2013)

Sappington Lower clastic 
sandstone

SK-20m 
(n = 563)

II 120.6 ± 3.4 126 (n = 9) 45.81371 −111.80045 This study

Trapper Creek Lower clastic 
sandstone

TCKKLC 
(n = 284)

II 129.1 ± 1.4 130 (n = 6) 45.63019 −112.72511 This study

Ziegler Gulch Lower clastic 
sandstone

ZG-15m 
(n = 565)

II 129.3 ± 5.4 135 (n = 5) 45.46715 −112.57448 Finzel and 
Rosenblume (2021); 
This study

Frying Pan Lower clastic 
sandstone

FPK-8m 
(n = 575)

II 140.0 ± 5.7 -- 45.28588 −112.78177 This study

Lima Peaks Lower clastic 
sandstone

LPK-1m 
(n = 553)

II 143.7 ± 1.6 144 (n = 2) 44.53062 −112.52951 This study

Nada Mine Lower clastic 
sandstone

NM-18m 
(n = 576)

II 140.2 ± 7.0 145 (n = 4) 46.13026 −111.73626 This study

Cramp Spring Lower clastic 
sandstone

CS-23m 
(n = 558)

II -- -- 46.01971 −111.46960 This study

Ruby River Lower clastic 
sandstone

RRK-11m 
(n = 524)

I -- -- 45.05121 −112.00656 This study

Bridger Range Pryor conglomerate Kk (n = 300) I -- -- 45.91026 −110.96175 Ronemus et al. (2020)

Table 1 
Compilation of U-Pb Detrital Zircon Data from the Kootenai Formation in Western Montana
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and for some measured sections, additional thin sections were collected from multiple stratigraphic levels 
(Figure 4). Framework grain abundance data are tabulated in the Supporting Information.

3.3. U-Pb Geochronology of Detrital Zircon Grains

Ten samples were collected for detrital zircon U-Pb geochronology. Most samples were collected from sand-
stones that directly overlie the basal conglomerate of the Lower clastic member (Figure 4). This member 
was sampled because it is the most consistent and recognizable clastic unit in the formation throughout the 
region. Therefore, we infer that it likely contains the most widespread record of initial foredeep sedimen-
tation. At localities where the basal conglomerate was covered or otherwise unidentified, the lowermost 
prominent sandstone was sampled. At the Ziegler Gulch locality (Figure 2), a sample was also collected 
from the Upper clastic member. Detrital zircon grains were separated from ∼5 to 7 kg of fist-sized pieces 
via the following mineral separation protocols. A jaw-crusher was used to reduce the sample to gravel-sized 
particles and a pulverizer was used to further reduce those particles to individual mineral grains. Grains 
were then separated into density fractions using a Gemini table; the densest fraction was sieved to <350 µm. 
The <350 µm fraction was passed through free fall and barrier Frantz magnetic separators to concentrate 
minerals with low magnetic susceptibility. Heavy liquid separation using methylene iodide (SG ∼3.3) was 
performed for further concentration of the densest fraction. If present, opaque minerals were removed 
from the separate by hand and the remaining grains were poured and mounted with standards in a 1” 
epoxy mount following protocols used at the University of Arizona LaserChron Center. Ring mounts were 
polished to expose grain cores and backscattered electron images were acquired using a Hitachi S-3400N 
scanning electron microscope at the University of Iowa.

Detrital zircon grains were analyzed following standard protocols at the University of Arizona LaserChron 
Center using both a Nu HR laser ablation-multicollector-ICPMS and a Thermo Element2 single-collector 
ICPMS (Gehrels et al., 2008; Gehrels & Pecha, 2014; Pullen et al., 2018; Sundell et al., 2020). The Nu HR 
was used to acquire the nine large-n data sets (n = 600), whereas the Element2 was used to collect one 
moderate-n data set (n = 300). Reference materials used for Nu HR analyses were Duluth Gabbro (FC) 
zircon (∼1,099 Ma) and R33 (∼420 Ma), whereas Element2 analyses included a third reference material, 
Sri Lanka (SL) zircon (∼563.5 Ma). U-Pb data collected using the Nu HR were reduced and filtered using 
the AgeCalcML Nu Time Resolved Analysis MATLAB script (Sundell et al., 2020). Data collected using the 
Element2 were reduced and filtered using Arizona’s internal E2AgeCalcExcel spreadsheet. The following 
filters were applied to all data collected for this study. Analyses with elevated levels of 204Pb were filtered 
from the data set using a 600-cps 204Pb filter for the Nu HR data and a 206Pb/204Pb filter of 200 for the Ele-
ment2 data. A correction for 204Pb was applied to the remaining data using a 206Pb/204Pb factor of 1 (Stacey 
& Kramers, 1975). An uncertainty cutoff of 10% was applied to 206Pb/238U and 206Pb/207Pb ratios collected 
from standards. Unknowns with greater than 10% discordance or 5% reverse discordance for ages older 
than 600 Ma were filtered from the data set; discordance was not calculated for grains younger than 600 Ma 
because measurement of 207Pb from small volumes of ablated material using LA-ICPMS is challenging 
(e.g., Spencer et al., 2016). Best ages are presented as 206Pb/238U ages for grains younger than 900 Ma and 
207Pb/206Pb ages for grains older than 900 Ma because that cutoff does not artificially divide an age cluster 
(Gehrels et al., 2008).
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Table 1 
Continued

Locality Sampled interval Sample ID Type YSG YPP Latitude Longitude Reference

Bridger 
Mountain

Pryor conglomerate BRM (n = 98) I -- -- 45.33272 −108.80448 Leier and Gehrels (2011)

Taylor Fork 
Creek

Basal Kootenai 
conglomerate

TFI (n = 91) I -- -- 45.06136 −111.26474 Leier and Gehrels (2011)

Note. Samples are listed in stratigraphic order based on region. Refer to results section and Table  2 for description of types. Maximum depositional ages 
(MDAs) are estimated for samples containing Cretaceous grains; -- = indicates that an MDA was not estimated because that sample lacks Cretaceous grains. 
YSG = youngest single grain (Ma); YPP = youngest graphical peak (Ma); n = total number of individual grain analyses; sample coordinates are listed as decimal 
degrees in NAD83.
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3.4. Statistical Analyses of U-Pb Age Spectra

Multi-dimensional scaling (Vermeesch, 2013) was used to aid visual comparison among the Kootenai For-
mation detrital zircon age data. This technique allows for detrital zircon age distributions to be grouped 
statistically based on their relative dissimilarities through calculation of a cross-correlation matrix, which 
is best visualized in two- or three-dimensional Euclidean space (e.g., Saylor & Sundell, 2016). The result is a 
dimensionless plot on which samples that are similar fall near each other, whereas those that are dissimilar 
plot far from each other. In this study, we employ a MATLAB-based multi-dimensional scaling tool (Saylor 
et al., 2017) to compare our new detrital zircon age spectra with additional data sets from the literature 
based on cross-correlation of probability density plots using the metric squared stress criterion.

Provenance mixture modeling was applied to the age spectra with the aim of quantifying relative contribu-
tions from specific sediment sources to the basinal strata. In theory, as source areas are eroded and detritus 
is transported to the sink, the complete detrital zircon signature of each source should be recycled into the 
basin (e.g., Hadlari et al., 2015; Schwartz, Schwartz et al., 2019). We employed an inverse Monte Carlo mix-
ture model (Sundell & Saylor, 2017), which varies the relative contributions of each detrital zircon spectrum 
from a group of potential sedimentary source spectra to create a best fit model for a mixed detrital zircon 
sample. Ten thousand iterations were performed for each model, each one consisting of different relative 
proportions of source area mixtures, and the best 1% of those iterations were identified through comparison 
with basin strata signatures. The best fit model was evaluated using a cross-correlation coefficient (R2) that 
compares the probability values of the basin sample with those of the best fit model. Based on the n-value 
(n = 600) of the detrital zircon U-Pb age spectra that were run through the mixture modeling software, we 
consider R2 > ∼0.70 to indicate that most of the potential sediment sources have been identified and are 
reasonably represented in the model, whereas R2 < ∼0.70 may indicate that some of the potential sources 
have not been identified or are under-represented in the source strata data set (e.g., Saylor & Sundell, 2016).

4. Results
4.1. Sandstone Petrography

We present modal petrographic data from 22 thin sections of sandstones collected mainly from the Lower 
clastic member of the Lower Cretaceous Kootenai Formation in southwestern Montana (Figure 4; Sup-
porting Information). In the westernmost reaches of the study area, where a distinct Upper clastic member 
is present, additional samples were collected to check for upsection variability. Our analysis reveals three 
types of sandstone within the Kootenai Formation that occur throughout southwestern Montana (Figure 5): 
quartz-rich (Type I), sedimentary lithic-rich (Type II), and those that contain feldspars and minor volcanic 
lithics (Type III). Based on previous interpretations, all sampled sandstones for this study were deposited 
in nonmarine settings (DeCelles, 1986). Framework grain abundance (Figure 6) for each type is present-
ed as QFL and LmLvLs percentages (after Garzanti, 2019); detailed grain count data are available in the 
Supporting Information. New sandstone types were compared with existing published data from the same 
stratigraphic levels and based on this comparison, Types I and II are present throughout much of western 
Montana, whereas Type III more commonly occurs in northwestern Montana (Fuentes et al., 2011; Quinn 
et al., 2018).

4.1.1. Type I Sandstone

Type I sandstone (N = 2) occurs locally at the base of the Kootenai Formation and is generally more com-
positionally mature than Types II and III. It is typically well-sorted and quartz-rich, with sub-rounded to 
well-rounded grains; previous workers have interpreted deposition in a nonmarine setting (DeCelles, 1986). 
Comparison of our Type I samples with previously published petrographic data from Kootenai Formation 
and equivalent sandstones indicates that this type occurs from western Montana to northern British Co-
lumbia, where sandstones were deposited in marginal to shallow marine settings (Gillespie, 1992; Leier & 
Gehrels, 2011; Quinn et al., 2016, 2018; Raines et al., 2013; Schwartz & Vuke, 2019; Walker, 1974). Quartz-
rich sandstones are also common near Great Falls, Montana, where they are reflective of nonmarine and 
marginal marine settings (e.g., Quinn et al., 2018); however, this type of sandstone was not documented 
near Gibson Reservoir (Figure 2) and may be more prevalent in the east (Fuentes et al., 2011). In our sam-
ples, Type I sandstone was only identified at the Ruby River locality (Figure 2; RRK). Framework grain 
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abundances in our two samples range from 77% to 89% quartz and 11%–23% lithics; the average composition 
is 83% quartz and 17% lithics. Lithics from these sandstones are 100% sedimentary; they mainly consist 
of chert and mudstone. In comparison, only five of the 68 thin sections presented by Schwartz and De-
Celles  (1988) contain >80% quartz; they range from 83% to 92% quartz and 8%–17% lithics; the average 
composition is 89% quartz and 11% lithics (refer to the Supporting Information for these data).

4.1.2. Type II Sandstone

Type II sandstone (N = 19) has a salt-and-pepper appearance in hand sample due to abundant lithic grains 
and generally represents the bulk of our Kootenai Formation samples in southwestern Montana. These 
sandstones range from fine-to coarse-grained and are petrographically distinct from the other types because 
they contain notable abundances of chert and mudstone lithics; previous workers interpreted that they 
were deposited in nonmarine settings (e.g., DeCelles,  1986). Sedimentary lithic-rich or chert-rich sand-
stones that we characterize here as Type II sandstones have been recognized in Lower Cretaceous strata by 
many other workers in northwestern (e.g., Ballard, 1966; Fuentes et al., 2011; Gillespie, 1992; Harris, 1968) 
and southwestern Montana (e.g., DeCelles,  1986; Schwartz,  1983; Suttner,  1969; Suttner et  al.,  1981). 
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Figure 5. Representative thin section photomicrographs of Kootenai Formation sandstones. (a), (b) Type I: fine-
grained quartz-rich sandstone from RRK-11m locality. (c), (d) Type II: coarse-grained lithic-rich sandstone from ZG-
15m locality. (e), (f) Type III: sandstone containing feldspars and volcanic lithics from CMK-1m locality. Abbreviations 
are as follows: cht (chert), fp (plagioclase feldspar), ms (mudstone), ss (sandstone), qtz (quartz), vc (volcanic).
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Additionally, chert-rich sandstones are present in Lower Cretaceous 
rocks from south-central Alberta to northern British Columbia (Hop-
kins,  1981; Raines et  al.,  2013). In our study, Type II framework grain 
abundances range from 11% to 68% quartz and 32%–89% sedimentary 
lithics; average composition is 42% quartz and 58% sedimentary lithics. 
Lithics in these sandstones are 100% sedimentary; they mainly consist of 
chert, mudstone, and minor sandstone. When compared with Kootenai 
Formation petrographic data from the literature (Figure 6), there is nota-
ble overlap. Three thin sections from Fuentes et al. (2011), which we clas-
sify as Type II, range from 53% to 72% quartz, <1% feldspar, and 28%–46% 
lithics; the average composition is 63% quartz and 37% lithics. Sixty three 
of the 68 total thin sections presented by Schwartz and DeCelles (1988) 
contain <80% quartz; they range from 14% to 76% quartz and 24%–86% 
lithics and the average composition is 48% quartz and 52% lithics (refer to 
Supporting Information for classification table).

4.1.3. Type III Sandstone

Type III sandstone (N = 1) was collected near Cinnabar Mountain (Fig-
ure 2), where a red sandstone is overlain by a thin limestone (Figure 4); 
the unit is mapped as Kootenai Formation (Berg et al., 1999) and repre-
sents the stratigraphically highest of the three sandstone types. The sand-
stone contains angular grains that are fine-to-medium in size in addition 
to feldspar and minor volcanic lithics; it was also deposited in a nonma-
rine setting (Schwartz, 1972). Though some workers (Fox & Groff, 1966; 
Fuentes et al., 2011; Gillespie; 1992; Hayes, 1986) documented the pres-
ence of feldspar and volcanic lithics in upper Kootenai Formation sand-
stones from northwestern Montana, prior to our study, this type of sand-

stone had not been documented in Kootenai Formation strata in southwestern Montana. In our samples, 
Type III sandstone was only identified at the Cinnabar Mountain locality (Figure 2; CMK). Framework 
grain abundances are 28% quartz, 22% feldspar, and 50% lithics, which is consistent with observations from 
the literature. Lithics in these sandstones are 90% sedimentary and 10% volcanic; sedimentary lithics con-
sist mainly of mudstone and chert. The average of two thin sections from Fuentes et al. (2011), which we 
classify as Type III (refer to the Supporting Information), is 24% quartz, 6% feldspar and 60% lithics, which 
were designated as <1% metamorphic, 24% volcanic, and 75% sedimentary. The two thin sections described 
by Fuentes et al. (2011) plot near our CMK-1m sample on the ternary diagram (Figure 6).

4.2. U-Pb Ages From Detrital Zircon Grains

We present U-Pb detrital zircon data from 10 new samples (n = 5,337 individual analyses) collected from 
the Lower Cretaceous Kootenai Formation in southwestern Montana (Figure 7; Table 1). We integrate these 
new data with existing U-Pb detrital zircon data compiled from the literature. A combination of multi-di-
mensional scaling, visual analysis of the detrital zircon age data, and identification of statistically signif-
icant populations using AgePick (Gehrels, 2010) reveals three distinctly different age spectra (Figure 8). 
Here, we present the detrital zircon data as integrated regional composites. The three different spectra types 
represent a general upsection progression through the formation, but they are also spatially controlled. Type 
I mostly occurs in the east and only locally in the west, Type II is mainly restricted to the west, and Type 
III is largely present in the north, however, it also occurs in the southeasternmost sample in our study area 
(Figure 2). Importantly, each detrital zircon type signature directly corresponds to the same petrographical-
ly determined sandstone type (Table 2). For the purposes of comparison among the regional composites, we 
employ three broad age groups: Archean-Paleoproterozoic (>1,600 Ma), Mesoproterozoic-early Paleozoic 
(1,600–330 Ma), and Permian-Cretaceous (299–100 Ma). For our detailed analysis, however, 10 age groups 
are shown in each pie diagram (Figure 7).
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Figure 6. Ternary diagrams displaying recalculated Kootenai Formation 
grain count data from this study incorporated with additional data from 
the literature. Italicized samples are from measured sections that are not 
shown in Figure 4. Note that 21 of 22 thin sections analyzed in this study 
contained >99% sedimentary lithics. Abbreviations are as follows: Q 
(quartz), F (feldspar), L (lithics), Lm (metamorphic lithics), Lv (volcanic 
lithics), Ls (sedimentary lithics).
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4.2.1. Type I Regional Composite

Nine detrital zircon samples constitute the Type I regional composite signature (n = 1,956): one sample from 
this study and eight samples from the literature (Figure 8b; Table 2). Samples designated as Type I are pres-
ent throughout the region and mainly occur within the Basal/Pryor conglomerate, Lower clastic, Cutbank, 
and Sunburst-Great Falls members (Figure 3). This signature is typified by a dominant population of Meso-
proterozoic-early Paleozoic ages that constitute 60% of the composite signature; Archean-Paleoproterozoic 
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Figure 7. Detrital zircon probability density plots and pie diagrams displaying new data collected from the Kootenai 
Formation for this study. The central black vertical line indicates a break in scale and probability. Along the x-axis, a 
break was placed at 200 Ma for most samples; however, for CMK-1m, a break was placed at 250 Ma to avoid artificially 
dividing an age group. There are two separate y-axes; the far left y-axis denotes the number of grains in the histograms 
of the younger age fractions, wheres the y-axis along the central vertical line denotes the number of grains in the 
histograms of the older age fractions. The number of grains (n-value) in each age fraction is listed separately.
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ages (27%) and Permian-Cretaceous ages (13%) make up lesser proportions. In our samples, dated detri-
tal zircon grains are generally rounded and elongate and exhibit mostly clear to light gray and rare pink 
colors. The key characteristics for the Type I signature are dominant age peaks at ca. 158, 238, 412, 602, and 
1,034 Ma, as well as minor peaks at 1,142, 1,442, 1,836 and 2,690 Ma. Type I sandstones are generally fine-
grained and framework grains are dominated by monocrystalline quartz.

4.2.2. Type II Regional Composite

Ten detrital zircon samples constitute the Type II regional composite signature (n = 4,220): eight samples 
from this study and two samples from the literature (Figure 8c; Table 2). Samples designated as Type II 
compose the bulk of the Kootenai Formation in southwestern Montana, nine of them are from sandstone in 
the Lower clastic member and one (ZG-186m) is from sandstone in the Upper clastic member (Figure 3); all 
are lithic-rich. In contrast to the Type I signature, the Type II signature is characterized by a dominant pop-
ulation of Archean-Paleoproterozoic ages that constitute 66% of the composite signature; Mesoproterozo-
ic-early Paleozoic ages (20%) and Permian-Cretaceous ages (14%) make up lesser proportions. Dated detrital 
zircon grains from this study are generally rounded and elongate with rare euhedral shapes and are clear to 
light gray, pink and purple in color. The key characteristics for the Type II signature are dominant age peaks 
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Figure 8. Type signatures of Kootenai Formation sandstones based on detrital zircon analysis. Data from this study are compared with regional composite 
signatures, which are compilations of all samples shown on the MDS plot. (a) Results of metric squared stress multi-dimensional scaling analysis; samples from 
this study are bolded. (b) Type I detrital zircon probability density plots and pie diagrams. (c) Type II detrital zircon probability density plots and pie diagrams. 
(d) Type III detrital zircon probability density plots (<350 Ma) and pie diagrams (0–3,500 Ma); the x-axis for the Type III is different to show an expanded view 
of the most abundant ages in the composite (refer to Figure 9 for the older age fraction of the Type III regional composite).
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at ca. 154, 166, 1,840, 1,920, 2,080, and 2,700 Ma, minor peaks at 1,070 and 1,450 Ma, and an abundance of 
sedimentary lithic framework grains.

4.2.3. Type III Regional Composite

Four detrital zircon samples constitute the Type III regional composite signature (n = 1,224): one sample 
from this study and three samples from the literature (Figure 8d; Table 2). Samples designated as Type III 
are present throughout western Montana and are all from sandstone in the upper part of the Kootenai 
Formation. In contrast to the Type I and II signatures, Type III is characterized by a dominant population 
of Permian-Cretaceous ages that constitute 90% of the composite signature; Archean-Paleoproterozoic ages 
(7%) and Mesoproterozoic-early Paleozoic ages (3%) make up minor proportions. A distinction of this sig-
nature is that the pre-Mesozoic age groups form a strong peak around 1,780 Ma (Figure 9), whereas that age 
is less prominent in Types I and II. Dated detrital zircon grains from this study are dominantly euhedral to 
subhedral with a minor rounded population and are mainly clear to light gray and rarely pink in color. The 
key characteristics for the Type III signature are dominant age peaks at ca. 112 and 162 Ma, minor peaks at 
195, 217 and 1,780 Ma, and framework grains including feldspar and minor volcanic lithics.

5. Interpretations
5.1. Maximum Depositional Ages

The youngest single grain (YSG) and youngest graphical peak (YPP) were compiled for all samples used in 
this study with an aim to provide conservative MDA estimates for the entire data set (Table 1; Dickinson 
& Gehrels, 2009b). The detailed section at the Ziegler Gulch locality (Figures 2 and 4) provides a chron-
ostratigraphic framework within which we place the interpreted ages of our samples (Finzel & Rosen-
blume, 2021). Six of the 10 samples from this study provide new depositional age information (Table 1). 
YPPs were estimated for four of those samples; however, two yielded only a single Cretaceous grain. For 
these samples, we interpret that the YSG approach may be unreliable due to Pb-loss and reproducibility 
(e.g., Coutts et  al.,  2019; Spencer et  al.,  2016). Overall, near depositional-age grains are scarce to limit-
ed in the lower intervals of the formation but become increasingly abundant upsection. Our new MDAs 
from southwestern Montana progressively young upsection from ∼145 to 110 Ma and are consistent with 
the chronostratigraphic framework established by the Ziegler Gulch measured section and existing age 
constraints.
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Regional 
composite Inclusive detrital zircon samples

Major age groups in regional  
composite (%)

QFL 
(average %)

Key features in regional  
composites

Type I 10DM25c, BRMd, GRFd, Kkf, RRK-11m, TFId, 
UK052e, UK053e, UK054e (this study: N = 1, 
n = 524; regional composite: N = 9, n = 1,956)

Permian-Cretaceous – 13% Q – 87% Mesoproterozoic-early 
Paleozoic ages with 
significant ca. 1040 Ma 
peak; fine-grained 
quartz-rich sandstone

Mesoproterozoic-early Paleozoic – 60% F – 0%

Archean-Paleoproterozoic – 27% L – 13%

Type II 1GR100a, 1SFRSR1b, CS-23m, FPK-8m, LPK-1m, 
NM-18m, SK-20m, TCKKLC, ZG-15m, 
ZG-186m (this study: N = 8, n = 4,220; regional 
composite: N = 10, n = 4,412)

Permian-Cretaceous – 14% Q – 47% Archean-Paleoproterozoic 
ages with significant 
ca. 1850 Ma peak; 
abundant sedimentary 
lithics in sandstone

Mesoproterozoic-early Paleozoic – 20% F – 0%

Archean-Paleoproterozoic – 66% L – 53%

Type III 1FG70a, CMK-1m, UK055e, UK056e (this study: 
N = 1, n = 593; regional composite: N = 4, 
n = 1,224)

Permian-Cretaceous – 90% Q – 25% Dominance of Mesozoic 
ages with significant ca. 
160 Ma peak; feldspars 
and minor volcanic 
lithics in sandstone

Mesoproterozoic-early Paleozoic – 3% F – 18%

Archean-Paleoproterozoic – 7% L – 57%

Note. New samples from this study are bolded.
aFuentes et al. (2009). bFuentes et al. (2011). cLaskowski et al. (2013). dLeier and Gehrels (2011). eQuinn et al. (2018). fRonemus et al. (2020).

Table 2 
Regional Composite Type Signatures Based on Combined Sandstone Petrography and U-Pb Detrital Zircon Ages
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5.2. Potential Sediment Sources

Potential sources of recycled detrital zircon for the Kootenai Formation 
are Mesoproterozoic rift-related and Neoproterozoic-Paleozoic passive 
margin strata within the Idaho-Montana sector of the Sevier fold-thrust 
belt and Jurassic strata of the Colorado Plateau, all of which were ex-
humed by Cordilleran mountain building during Early Cretaceous time 
(Dickinson & Gehrels, 2008; Fuentes et al., 2011). Detrital zircon U-Pb 
data from these potential source strata were compiled from previous 
studies and new samples were collected from the Pennsylvanian Quad-
rant, Permian Phosphoria, and Triassic Dinwoody formations in south-
western Montana where existing published data are limited (Supporting 
Information). Previous workers have interpreted a variety of sources for 
the Kootenai Formation including recycled Mesoproterozoic-Mesozoic 
strata (DeCelles, 1986; Fuentes et al., 2011; Laskowski et al., 2013; Quinn 
et al., 2018; Schwartz & DeCelles, 1988; Suttner, 1969). Based on the vari-
ability of those previous interpretations, we compiled seven main source 
composites with the aim of testing all the potential sources in the Ida-
ho-Montana region. These source strata composites were grouped based 
on characteristic age peaks that occur in their detrital zircon age spectra 
(Figure  9; Supporting Information). The Mesoproterozoic Belt-Purcell 
Supergroup composite (N = 37, n = 3,036) has a recognizable age peak at 
1,720 Ma (Lewis et al., 2010; Link et al., 2007, 2016; Stewart et al., 2010). 
The Neoproterozoic strata composite (N  =  6, n  =  964) is multi-modal 
and has four main age peaks at 1,175, 1,460, 1,775, and 2,685 Ma; a local 
∼667 Ma tuff within the Neoproterozoic strata was not included in our 
source composite (Brennan et al., 2020). The Cambrian strata composite 
(N = 6, n = 923) is identifiable by a strong unimodal peak at 1,770 Ma 
(Brennan et al., 2020); data from Upper Cambrian strata (Link et al., 2017) 
were not included because they exhibit a prominent ∼500 Ma peak that is 
not present in the Kootenai Formation and are otherwise indistinguisha-
ble from Lower Cambrian data. The Ordovician-Devonian-Mississippian 
strata composite (N = 28, n = 2,592) has distinctive age peaks of 1,840, 
1,920, 2,080, and 2,700  Ma (Baar,  2009; Beranek et  al.,  2016; Brennan 
et al., 2020; Ma et al., 2016). The Pennsylvanian-Permian strata compos-
ite (N = 10, n = 2,009) is multi-modal with age peaks at 430, 1,080, 1,480, 
1,650, 1,750, and 2,760 Ma (Leary et al., 2020; Link et al., 2014; this study). 
The Triassic strata composite (N = 2, n = 606) displays ages of 415, 600, 
1,040, 1,500, 1,650, 1,800, and 2,700 Ma (this study). The Jurassic strata 
composite (N = 25, n = 2,623) age peaks are 164, 240, 415, 615, 1,060, 
1,150, 1,450, and 1,670 Ma (Dickinson & Gehrels, 2008, 2009a; Fuentes 
et al., 2011; Quinn et al., 2018).

Potential first-cycle sources of the 160 and 115–110  Ma detrital zircon 
grains in the Kootenai Formation remain elusive. Some workers have in-

terpreted that a predecessor phase to the Idaho batholith containing those ages may have been tectonically 
removed from the region or shortened and stretched along strike during Late Cretaceous time (Gaschnig 
et al., 2017; Giorgis et al., 2005, 2008). In contrast, other plutonic complexes in western North America such 
as the Sierra Nevada and Coast Mountains batholiths, have longer magmatic histories. For example, the 
Sierra Nevada batholith was active for >140 m.y., but most volcanic activity and/or shallow crustal magma-
tism was in the Late Jurassic (160–150 Ma) and the Late Cretaceous (100–85 Ma; Ducea, 2001). The Coast 
Mountains batholith records active magmatism from 177 to 162, 157–142, and 118–100, and 100–50 Ma 
(Gehrels et al., 2009).
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Figure 9. Type composites from this study compared with potential 
sources for recycled detrital zircon grains from the Idaho-Montana sector 
of the Sevier fold-thrust belt and Colorado Plateau highland region. Data 
are displayed as composite detrital zircon probability density spectra and 
pie diagrams. These potential source composites were used as inputs for 
the mixture models; they are shown as multicolored spectra in Figure 10. 
References are as described in Section 5.2.
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Much of the modern-day extent of the Idaho batholith is younger than 100 Ma, with relatively few 160 and 
110–120 Ma plutons, which have only been documented in the Hazard Creek complex of the Salmon River 
suture zone and in the structurally juxtaposed Wallowa terrane of the Blue Mountains province (Giorgis 
et al., 2008; McClelland & Oldow, 2007; Unruh et al., 2008). Except for these suture zone plutons, most ages 
from the modern-day outcrop exposure of the Idaho batholith are <100 Ma (Gaschnig et al., 2010), and 
therefore younger than the Kootenai Formation. Given that the suture zone plutons represent only the west-
ernmost edge of the present-day extent of the Idaho batholith (Gaschnig et al., 2010), the majority of the 
batholith is excluded as a potential source. The Blue Mountains province is currently situated to the west 
of the study area; it is an early Mesozoic collisional island arc and forearc assemblage with a complex ac-
cretionary and translational history (e.g., Dorsey & LaMaskin, 2007; Gaschnig et al., 2017; Gray et al., 2019; 
LaMaskin et al., 2011; Schwartz et al., 2010). Mesozoic plutons of the Blue Mountains province represent a 
potential sediment source for the 160 Ma detrital zircon grains in the study area. However, the presence of 
dextral shear zones in western Idaho suggests that southern portions of the Omineca belt (Figure 1) may 
also represent a potential source for the Kootenai Formation (e.g., McClelland et al., 2000). The southern 
Omineca belt is a collision-related magmatic-metamorphic complex formed during Jurassic accretion of 
the composite Intermontane superterrane (Coney & Evenchick, 1994). Potential plutonic sources in this 
belt include the Nelson batholith and nearby plutons of southern British Columbia (Figure 1; Archibald 
et al., 1983; Carr, 1991; Ghosh, 1995; Hurlow, 1993; Sevigny & Parrish, 1993; Surpless et al., 2014; Webster 
et al., 2017). These potential source regions imply a northward continuation of dextral faults outboard of the 
Idaho batholith into southern British Columbia; these may include the Pasayten fault, which is a potential 
northward continuation of the western Idaho shear zone (Figure 1), and/or other undetected faults to the 
east within the extensional complexes of the southern Omineca belt (McClelland & Oldow, 2007).

5.3. Type I Provenance—Jurassic Continental Strata

In western Montana, most workers have interpreted the basal conglomerate of the Kootenai Formation to 
be sourced from recycled Jurassic aeolianite strata from the southwestern US based on detrital zircon U-Pb 
analysis (e.g., Dickinson & Gehrels, 2009a; Laskowski et al., 2013; Leier & Gehrels, 2011; Quinn et al., 2018; 
Ronemus et al., 2020). In our new and compiled data set, this detrital zircon signature mainly occurs near 
the base of the Kootenai Formation and only locally upsection throughout southwestern Montana; it is less 
common in the west than the east.

Consistent with the findings of previous workers, our mixture modeling of the composite Type I signature 
(Figure 10a) reveals that Jurassic strata are the dominant contributor, with only minor input from Pennsyl-
vanian-Permian and Triassic strata. The Type I model results in a best fit with R2 = 0.801 and indicates no to 
very little contribution from Mesoproterozoic, Neoproterozoic, Cambrian, or Ordovician-Devonian-Missis-
sippian strata, and 4% from Pennsylvanian-Permian, 4% from Triassic, and 84% from Jurassic strata. Mixture 
modeling results are consistent with visual comparison of detrital zircon spectra (Figure 9), which reveals 
striking similarity between the Type I regional signature and Jurassic composite spectrum.

Petrographic analysis also supports a recycled Jurassic strata source. Jurassic aeolianites from the Colorado 
Plateau region are generally fine-to medium-grained, well-sorted, sub-rounded to rounded, and composed 
of ∼85% quartz, ∼10% feldspar and ∼5% lithics (Dickinson & Gehrels, 2009a). In western Montana, the 
Jurassic Morrison Formation is quartz-rich, contains <5% feldspar and ∼1%–10% lithics; however, it may 
locally contain up to ∼40% lithics (Suttner, 1969). Fuentes et al. (2011) documented 85% quartz, 1% feld-
spar, and 14% total lithics from Jurassic sandstones in northwestern Montana. We find that our two Type 
I sandstone thin sections are consistent with these descriptions. The samples from the Ruby River locality 
(Figures 2 and 4; RRK-11m and RRK-55m) are fine-to very-fine grained, well-sorted, quartz-rich sandstones 
with only minor lithic fragments (Figures 5a and 5b).

5.4. Type II Provenance—Lower-Middle Paleozoic Strata in Idaho

The main clastic source for the Kootenai Formation has long been interpreted as eroded Pennsylvanian-Per-
mian passive margin strata based on the presence of chert and quartzite clasts in the basal conglomerate 
and abundant chert lithic fragments in sandstone (Suttner, 1969). Metamorphic lithics in sandstone and 
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1.7–1.9 Ga ages from detrital zircon grains have also been used to suggest the Mesoproterozoic Belt-Purcell 
Supergroup as a source for the fine-grained lithologies (DeCelles, 1986; Fuentes et al., 2011; Schwartz & 
DeCelles, 1988). However, structural analysis from northwestern Montana suggests exposure of dominant-
ly Paleozoic miogeoclinal strata during Early Cretaceous time (Fuentes et al., 2012). Our findings contrast 
with previous provenance interpretations and instead indicate that a combination of recycled lower-middle 
Paleozoic strata that occur in east-central Idaho and Jurassic continental strata are a better fit for Type II 
sandstones.

We present a mixture model for the regional composite Type II U-Pb detrital zircon signature (Figure 10b) 
that suggests very little input from Mesoproterozoic-Cambrian strata. The <200 Ma age fraction was not 
included in our mixture model. The Type II mixture model results in a best fit with R2 = 0.956 and indicates 
major contributions of 62% Ordovician-Devonian-Mississippian and 10% Jurassic strata. These results are 
consistent with visual comparison of detrital zircon spectra (Figure 9), from which distinctive age peaks of 
1,840, 1,920, 2,080, and 2,700 Ma can be clearly recognized. These same age peaks are present in detrital zir-
con data from Ordovician, Devonian, and Mississippian strata located in east-central Idaho (Baar, 2009; Be-
ranek et al., 2016; Brennan et al., 2020; Ma et al., 2016). Specifically, the Ordovician Kinnikinic Formation, 
Devonian Milligen Formation, and Mississippian Copper Basin Group have strikingly similar abundant 
Archean-Paleoproterozoic ages compared to the Type II samples. The Jurassic component in the Type II 
detrital zircon spectra is overwhelmed by older ages from the lower-middle Paleozoic strata and Cordilleran 
arc-derived ages of 154 and 166 Ma. However, the mixture models identify a Jurassic source based on three 
minor peaks between ca. 200–650 Ma and two recognizable peaks of ca. 1,070 and 1,450 Ma.

These interpretations are supported by sandstone petrography, which reveals grains that we attribute to low-
er-middle Paleozoic strata. The Ordovician Kinnikinic Formation is a white ridge-forming unit in east-cen-
tral Idaho; in thin section it is described as fine-to medium-grained, locally coarse-to very coarse-grained, 
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Figure 10. (a) Mixture model results for Type I regional composite signature. Refer to Figure 9 for characteristic ages of each U-Pb potential source spectrum. 
(b) Mixture model results for Type II regional composite signature; this model does not include the <200 Ma age fraction. Both rows contain three components: 
model input, output in graphical format, and output presented as modeled relative contributions from source strata.
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silica-cemented supermature quartz arenite with syntaxial overgrowths 
(James & Oaks, 1977; Oaks et al., 1977). Many of the quartz grains pres-
ent in the Kootenai Formation sandstones have syntaxial overgrowths; 
however, pore spaces are commonly filled by pseudomatrix (deformed 
mudstone lithics), carbonate cement, and to a lesser degree silica cement 
(Figures 5b and 5c). We interpret that these overgrowths are more indic-
ative of the source strata rather than pervasive, in situ silica cementation 
in Lower Cretaceous strata. Chert and quartzite pebbles within the ba-
sal conglomerate and chert and mudstone lithics in the sandstones of 
the Kootenai Formation can also be attributed to lower-middle Paleozoic 
strata in central Idaho. In particular, the Devonian Milligen Formation 
(Ross, 1934; Umpleby et al., 1930) contains shale, siltstone, chert, impure 
limestone, limy shale, and fossiliferous limestone with chert interbeds. 
Furthermore, the Mississippian Copper Basin Group contains conglom-
erates and deep marine turbidites that are composed of argillites, quartz-
ites, and cherts (Link et al., 1996; Nilsen, 1977).

5.5. Type III Provenance—Hinterland Plutons

Previous workers in northwestern Montana and southern Alberta inter-
preted a plutonic source for sandstones that we classify as Type III based 
on abundant biotite (Walker, 1974) and volcanic lithics (Gillespie, 1992; 
Rapson, 1964, 1965). Based on work on rocks exposed between Calgary, 
Alberta, and Fernie, British Columbia, Rapson  (1964,  1965) suggested 
that some of those sandstones may have been sourced from west of the 
thrust belt in metamorphic and volcanic terranes of the Omineca and 
Intermontane belts; Gillespie (1992) identified the same potential source 
terranes. More recently, combined detrital zircon U-Pb geochronology 

and thin section analysis from the upper part of the Kootenai Formation revealed ages of 110–115, 160, and 
minor 190–220 Ma in addition to the presence of plagioclase feldspar and volcanic lithics in thin section 
(Fuentes et al., 2011; Quinn et al., 2018). Fuentes et al. (2011) interpreted source regions for these strata 
in the Omineca or Intermontane belts; specific source terranes were not identified by Quinn et al. (2018). 
Some workers have suggested that a more southerly position for these source terranes would be required for 
connections to have been feasible (e.g., Pană et al., 2019; Wyld et al., 2006).

We document the first occurrence of Type III sandstone in southwestern Montana, which is present at the 
Cinnabar Mountain locality (Figure 2). Through comparison with previously published data from sand-
stones that we classify as Type III, we find that this signature is dominated by Mesozoic ages (Figure 8). In 
particular, ∼110–115 and ∼160 Ma populations that are not present in the underlying Jurassic strata require 
a primary igneous or first-cycle source for these grains. Due to the high-precision, low-n data that is typi-
cally collected from igneous rocks, mixture modeling for the Type III composite is unreliable. Instead, the 
Type III regional composite signature was qualitatively compared with detrital zircon spectra from outboard 
potential source regions and Cretaceous strata that may have shared an igneous source with the foreland 
(Figure 11; Gaschnig et al., 2017; LaMaskin et al., 2011; Surpless et al., 2014).

The Blue Mountains province (Figure  1), which is currently at the latitude of the Idaho-Montana fold-
thrust belt, represents a potential source region containing igneous plutons and older Mesozoic strata that 
may have been sources for the Type III sandstones. Plutons of the Blue Mountains province show four main 
pulses of magmatism from Middle Jurassic to Early Cretaceous time with ages of 154–162, 141–148, 123–
129, and 111–124 Ma in addition to late Permian ages (Figure 11; Gaschnig et al., 2017; Kurz et al., 2012; 
Schwartz, Johnson, et al., 2011; Schwartz, Snoke, et al., 2011; Schwartz et al., 2014; Ware, 2013). Additional-
ly, the older Mesozoic strata from that region, which may represent a potential recycled source (Figure 11), 
contain a broad age cluster that ranges from ∼150 to 230 Ma with most ages occurring between 180 and 
220 Ma (LaMaskin et al., 2011; Schwartz, Snoke, et al., 2011). In contrast, the Type III U-Pb regional com-
posite signature from the Kootenai Formation contains age peaks at 112 and 162 Ma, tends to lack ages 
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Figure 11. Type III regional composite detrital zircon probability density 
plot displaying most prominent age fractions (<350 Ma) and pie diagrams 
(0–3,500 Ma) compared with data from Cretaceous strata of the Methow 
basin, plutonic ages from the southern Omineca belt, plutonic ages in the 
Blue Mountains province, and potentially recycled Triassic-Jurassic strata 
of the Blue Mountains province. Purple shaded bar highlights the 110–115 
and 160 Ma age peaks.
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between 123 and 148 Ma, and contains much less prominent age groups older than 180 Ma. If this region 
was a significant source area, we would expect a much broader cluster of ages, including Permian, Triassic, 
and Early Jurassic populations to be present in the Type III signature. Based on this comparison, we find 
that ages in the Type III detrital zircon signature are inconsistent with a dominantly Blue Mountains prov-
enance (Figure 11).

The Eagle Plutonic complex, which is near the boundary between the Insular and Intermontane terranes 
(Figure 1), contains a ∼148–157 Ma group of plutons that are crosscut by the ∼111 Ma Fallslake Plutonic 
Suite (Greig et al., 1992). This plutonic complex has previously been interpreted as the main source for 
Cretaceous strata in the Methow basin, which was likely in a forearc position relative to its potential source 
area prior to ∼100 Ma (Hurlow, 1993). Consistent with the Type III regional composite, detrital zircon data 
from the Methow basin (Figure 1) display a remarkably uniform detrital zircon signature with age peaks at 
115 and 160 Ma (Figure 11; Surpless et al., 2014). Although detrital zircon U-Pb age signatures are similar, 
this potential source area may have been too far west to be a dominant source for the Type III sandstones.

The Omineca belt, the southern extent of which is currently located ∼400 km to the north of the study 
area, represents another potential source region (Figure 1). Along its southeastern edge, near Nelson, Brit-
ish Columbia, there is a plutonic suite with ages that range from ∼156 to 172 Ma (Archibald et al., 1983; 
Carr, 1991; Ghosh, 1995; Sevigny & Parrish, 1993), which is crosscut by the ∼117 Ma Baldy pluton (Web-
ster et al., 2017). Comparison of those U-Pb ages with detrital zircon age peaks at 112 and 162 Ma in the 
Type III sandstones reveals notable overlap (Figure 11). Additionally, the >250 Ma age fraction of the Type 
III regional composite (Figure  9) contains a strong age peak at ca. 1,780  Ma, which is broadly consist-
ent with mapped Cambrian and Neoproterozoic strata surrounding the Nelson batholith (Figure 1) and 
1.7–2.0 Ga detrital zircon grains from metasedimentary strata in that region (Matthews et al., 2018; Ross 
& Parrish, 1991; Webster et al., 2017). Based on this comparison, we find that ages in the Type III detrital 
zircon signature are broadly consistent with igneous ages from plutons that intruded Cambrian and Neo-
proterozoic strata of the southern Omineca belt.

6. Discussion
6.1. Sediment Dispersal Model

Previous provenance analysis of Lower Cretaceous strata in western North America has been used to inter-
pret a paleo-drainage divide in the Montana region (Leier & Gehrels, 2011). In the Canadian sector of the 
foreland, detrital zircon ages of ca. 120 and 1,850 Ma have been documented, whereas ages of ca. 160, 250–
650, and 1,040 Ma occur in the southwestern United States and central Montana (Leier & Gehrels, 2011). 
Our study area in southwestern Montana represents a transitional area between these different provenance 
regions. For our sediment dispersal model, we utilize the concepts of transverse and axial drainage systems 
presented by Burbank  (1992) and employed by Raines et  al.  (2013) to better understand regional pale-
odrainage networks. In general, transverse drainages (oriented perpendicular to the basin-axis) will flow 
from a thrust belt until they intersect an axial system (oriented parallel to the basin-axis). During times of 
increased tectonic loading, transverse and axial systems are confined to regions near the thrust belt and 
during times of tectonic quiescence, erosional unloading, and rebound, the river systems migrate to a more 
distal position relative to the thrust belt (e.g., Heller et al., 1988).

6.1.1. Stage 1—Berrasian(?)-Aptian (145–112 Ma)

A previous sediment dispersal model, based on paleocurrent analysis and detrital zircon samples from Great 
Falls, MT, interprets a north-flowing axial system with potential headwaters located in the southwestern 
U.S. (Quinn et al., 2018). Our findings are consistent with that model and help to refine it because our new 
detrital zircon data present the possibility that an axial system passed through southwestern Montana prior 
to reaching Great Falls. In our model, coeval sediment dispersal of Type I and II sandstones occurred during 
deposition of the Lower clastic member of the Kootenai Formation by a combination of axial and transverse 
drainages that had headwaters in distinct source areas (Figure 12a). Combined paleocurrent, petrographic, 
and detrital zircon analysis suggests that Type I quartz-rich sediment was mainly transported via an axial 
fluvial system that connected an exhumed Jurassic aeolianite source within and north of the Colorado Pla-
teau highland region with western and central Montana (Quinn et al., 2018). Evidence for an axial system 
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stems from the presence of these highlands in the southwestern U.S. and previous work in the Great Falls 
region (Figure 2; Quinn et al., 2018). In Great Falls, paleocurrent analysis from the nonmarine Cutbank 
member indicates north- and northeast-directed paleoflow, whereas the marginal marine Sunburst member 
contains a ∼220-m wide, ∼24-m deep north-trending channel with west-directed paleocurrent indicators 
(Hopkins, 1985; Quinn et al., 2018; Schwartz & Vuke, 2019; Walker, 1974). In our model, this potential axial 
system may have been located between the Ruby River and Lincoln Mountain or Taylor Fork Creek locali-
ties (Figures 2 and 12a), where a >50 m thick accumulation of cross-bedded sandstone and gravel is exposed 
within the Gravelly Range (DeCelles, 1986).

To the west of the Great Falls axial system, Type II sandstone was delivered to the southwestern Montana 
foreland by transverse sediment dispersal systems that drained lithic-rich, lower-middle Paleozoic strata 
from the active thrust front in east-central Idaho, resulting in westerly derived fluvial sedimentary cover 
throughout western Montana (Figure 12a). Thrusting, possibly along the Pioneer thrust fault (Figure 1), 
likely occurred during this time based on subsidence analysis (Fuentes et al., 2011). Within this context, we 
interpret that transverse systems were likely short and the axial system was relatively close to the thrust belt 
(e.g., Burbank, 1992; Heller et al., 1988; Raines et al., 2013). The basis for dispersal from the west stems from 
outcrop and thin section analysis by numerous workers throughout western Montana (e.g., DeCelles, 1986; 
Fuentes et al., 2011; Suttner et al., 1981). In southwestern Montana, compiled data suggest mainly east-di-
rected paleocurrent indicators (e.g., DeCelles, 2004; Heller & Paola, 1989), chert-rich sandstones derived 
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Figure 12. Schematic sediment dispersal model for deposition of Lower Cretaceous strata in western North America; 
dark blue arrows represent interpreted paleodrainages in this contribution. (a) Stage 1: model for sediment dispersal 
during deposition of the Lower Kootenai Formation. (b) Stage 2: model for sediment dispersal during deposition of 
the Upper Kootenai Formation (coordinates displayed as NAD83; model features adapted from: Blum & Pecha, 2014—
Early Albian paleodrainage systems depicted as light blue arrows; DeCelles, 2004—paleocurrents; Dickinson & 
Gehrels, 2009a—modern extent of Jurassic aeolianites; Dorsey & LaMaskin, 2007—Early Cretaceous location of 
Blue Mountains province; Gentry et al., 2018—detrital zircon samples in southern Idaho and Wyoming; Heller & 
Paola, 1989—paleocurrents; Horner et al., 2019—Aptian paleodrainage systems depicted as light blue arrows; Joeckel 
et al., 2020—detrital zircon sample in eastern Utah; Lawton et al., 2010—detrital zircon samples in Utah; Leier & 
Gehrels, 2011—detrital zircon samples in Canada; Quinn et al., 2018—paleocurrents; Schwartz & DeCelles, 1988—
foreland basin; Schwartz & Vuke, 2019—Boreal sea; Wright & Wyld, 2007—Blue Mountains province position and 
shear zone; Wyld et al., 2006—shape of Omineca belt; Yonkee & Weil, 2015—thrust front).
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from the thrust belt (DeCelles, 1986), and new detrital zircon provenance data that match very well with 
exhumed lower-middle Paleozoic passive margin strata. Based on our mixture modeling of the Type II 
regional composite detrital zircon signature (Figure 10b), >60% of the detrital zircon grains in Type II sand-
stone were recycled from Ordovician, Devonian, and Mississippian strata. Transverse drainages are strongly 
supported by detrital zircon provenance because lower-middle Paleozoic clastic rocks are not present in 
southwestern Montana, yet they are common to the west in Idaho. Additionally, the relatively few ∼110–
115 Ma detrital zircon grains in the lower intervals of the Kootenai Formation could have been derived 
from air-fall events, but most zircon grains were subsequently redistributed by fluvial systems. Potential arc 
sources for air-fall zircons include the older, missing segments of the Idaho batholith, the Omineca belt, and 
the Coast Mountains batholith. The more distal Sierra Nevada arc system was not especially active during 
∼115–110 Ma (Ducea, 2001). Toward the end of this interval, coarse clastic sedimentation ceased and local 
lacustrine systems developed based on deposition of the Lower calcareous member (Figure 4).

6.1.2. Stage 2—Early Albian (112–110 Ma)

During deposition of the Upper clastic member of the Kootenai Formation (Figures 4 and 12b), it is likely 
that dispersal of Type I sandstones by axial drainages continued, but perhaps the system migrated eastward 
toward central Montana because the Type I signature has not been documented in sandstones of this age in 
southwestern Montana. The key difference during this stage is the arrival of Type III sandstones to the west-
ern Montana foreland (Fuentes et al., 2009; Quinn et al., 2018; this study). Based on evaluation of our new 
detrital zircon data within the context of previous work, we interpret that Type II and III sandstones were 
both delivered to the foreland during this stage by transverse drainages. The main evidence for transverse 
drainages is based on provenance analysis of the Type II and III sandstones, both of which we attribute 
to western sources. The basis for the Type II western source was described in the first stage of the model; 
the Type III western source is based on the abundant ∼160 Ma detrital zircon grains in those samples and 
east-directed paleocurrent indicators in the Upper Kootenai member (Figure 3; Fifth member) near Great 
Falls, MT (Quinn et al., 2018). The underlying Red sandstone from that region records north-directed dis-
persal (Quinn et al., 2018); however, as demonstrated by Thomas (2011), some paleocurrent data may be 
inconsistent with the overall trend of a river system, especially when meandering has occurred. Therefore, 
during this time, we interpret that river systems were generally less confined to the region near the thrust 
belt and were able to expand their reach across southwestern Montana (e.g., Burbank, 1992). In our model, 
the Type III sandstones were transported to the basin by fluvial systems with headwaters in the hinterland 
of the orogen (Figure 12b). These fluvial systems likely incised into and drained an ∼160 Ma plutonic suite, 
which may have been overlain by an ∼110–115 Ma volcanic carapace. Alternatively, the ∼110–115 Ma de-
trital zircon grains could have been contributed by air-fall events emanating from older, missing segments 
of the Idaho batholith, the Omineca belt, and the Coast Mountains batholith. Lastly, toward the end of this 
interval, coarse clastic sedimentation once again ceased and widespread lacustrine systems developed as 
recorded by the Upper calcareous member (Figure 4).

6.2. Regional Tectonic Significance for the Provenance of the Kootenai Formation

6.2.1. Subtle Tectonic Partitioning in the Southwestern Montana Foreland During Early 
Cretaceous Time

Our study area includes a region of basement-involved thrusting that defines the northwestern edge of the 
Laramide structural province (Figure 1). Based on the Mesozoic sedimentary record in this area, previous 
workers have interpreted a long history (∼100 Myr) of basement-involved deformation that includes minor 
tilting and erosion during Jurassic time (Schwartz & DeCelles, 1988), followed by subtle tectonic partition-
ing in southwestern Montana during Early Cretaceous time (Carrapa et  al.,  2019; DeCelles,  1986). This 
partitioning history is markedly older than foreland basin partitioning elsewhere in the Laramide province, 
most of which occurred after 80 Ma (e.g., Copeland et al., 2017). One of the broader goals of our project 
is to better understand the timing of basement-involved deformation during Mesozoic orogenesis in the 
Idaho-Montana sector of the orogen; for this study, our approach is to use U-Pb detrital zircon data in an 
attempt to better constrain the timing of basin partitioning events.
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Our provenance analysis indicates sources for the Kootenai Formation that are mainly older strata and ig-
neous rocks located beyond the basin, rather than local strata in southwestern Montana, suggesting a dom-
inantly extrabasinal provenance. The findings of our study do not preclude subtle Early Cretaceous parti-
tioning interpreted by previous workers in the southwestern Montana foreland (DeCelles, 1986); however, 
our results reinforce the concept that partitioning in this region during Early Cretaceous time was not of 
the same magnitude as traditionally defined Laramide-style partitioning—which includes development of 
local depocenters adjacent to basement-cored uplifts that contain wholesale recycling of strata from the tops 
of basement arches (e.g., Horton et al., 2016; Lawton, 2019). Additionally, our findings provide new timing 
constraints for the interpretations of previous workers, who have suggested an early (pre-Late Cretaceous?) 
episode of low magnitude, basement-involved thrusting in southwestern Montana and east-central Idaho 
(Perry et al., 1983); perhaps more significant basement-involved deformation occurred both prior to and af-
ter the deposition of the Kootenai Formation as recorded by the ∼10° angular unconformity between Upper 
Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous strata and the Late Cretaceous conglomerates near the Blacktail-Snowcrest 
uplift (Figure 2; DeCelles, 1986, Garber et al., 2020; Mann, 1954). Despite any subtle, localized tectonic 
partitioning during Early Cretaceous time, our analysis is consistent with river systems that remained con-
nected and through-flowing from the fold-thrust belt to the Boreal Sea in Canada.

6.2.2. Moderate Strike-Slip Displacement Along the Western Idaho Shear Zone?

An important and unresolved Early Cretaceous controversy surrounds the translational history and paleog-
raphy of the accreted Cordilleran terranes. One model, referred to as the Baja British Columbia hypothesis, 
which is largely based on paleomagnetism, suggests that the Insular and Intermontane superterranes—in 
addition to the western portion of the Coast Mountains batholith—may have docked upto 3,000  km to 
the south of their current positions (Butler et al., 2001; Cowan et al., 1997; Enkin, 2006). Other models, 
however, which are based on constraints such as magmatic ages, metamorphism, restoration of strike-slip 
faults, or provenance of strata have led workers to suggest that those terranes may not be as far-traveled 
(e.g., DeGraff-Surpless et al., 2003; Gehrels et al., 2009; Wyld et al., 2006). Furthermore, there were like-
ly components of both dextral and sinistral translation throughout their accretionary histories (Chardon 
et al., 1999; Enkin, 2006; Gehrels et al., 2009). Wyld et al. (2006) presented a middle Cretaceous (100 Ma) 
paleogeographic reconstruction for the North American Cordillera based on restoration of Late Cretaceous 
to Cenozoic contractional and extensional belts, and dextral strike-slip systems. When restored, some of the 
easternmost outboard terranes, including the Blue Mountains province, portions of the southern Omineca 
belt, and the Methow–Tyaughton basin are juxtaposed with western Idaho and partly fill in the Columbia 
embayment. In a later reconstruction by Wright and Wyld (2007), consistent with that of Dorsey and LaM-
askin (2007), the Blue Mountains province is juxtaposed with western Nevada. Wyld et al. (2006) suggested 
that if their paleogeographic reconstruction is valid, geologic features of the terranes should match with 
those on the in situ portion of the continent.

We propose that the Kootenai Formation provenance data set may be a reasonable test of paleogeograph-
ic reconstructions such as that of Wyld et al. (2006). This formation was deposited on the in situ portion 
of the Cordillera during Early Cretaceous time and contains sandstones that are dominated by ∼160 Ma 
detrital zircon ages with interpreted sources in the hinterland of the orogen that were dislocated by trans-
current fault systems. Our provenance interpretations provide support for paleogeographic reconstructions 
in which Jurassic plutons of the southern Omineca belt are a source for the Type III sandstones of the 
Kootenai Formation. Similar to the reconstruction by Wyld et al. (2006), other workers suggest that exten-
sional structures in the southern Omineca belt may have been kinematically linked with nearby strike-slip 
faults prior to Late Cretaceous time (e.g., McClelland et al., 2000; van der Velon & Cook, 1996). In addition, 
prior to overprinting by Eocene extension in the southern Omineca belt, there may have been a major 
through-going strike-slip fault in this region (Irving et al., 1996; McClelland & Oldow, 2007). Identification 
of connections between the retroarc portion of the system and southern portions of the Intermontane super-
terrane during this time is not a new finding (Fuentes et al., 2011; Gillespie, 1992; Quinn et al., 2016, 2018; 
Walker, 1974); however, prior to our study, a connection had not been recognized in southwestern Montana. 
Based on this, one possibility is that at the latitude of our study area (44°–48°N) during Aptian-Albian time, 
portions of the southern Omineca belt were located west of the Idaho-Montana region, in the vicinity of 
where the Blue Mountains province is situated today (Figure 12).
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6.3. Broader Tectonic Significance for the Provenance of the Kootenai Formation

6.3.1. Provenance Comparison of Lower Cretaceous Synorogenic Strata Across the North 
American Cordilleran Foreland Basin System

Previous detrital zircon provenance analysis of Early Cretaceous synorogenic strata in the North American 
Cordilleran foreland basin system has been used to interpret differential exposure of source strata in the 
Sevier fold-thrust belt (Leier & Gehrels,  2011). The new provenance data from the Kootenai Formation 
presented in this study are from a transitional region between the Canadian and southwestern U.S. sectors 
of the foreland basin system, where northern (ca. 1,850 Ma ages) and southern (ca. 1,040 Ma ages) detri-
tal zircon signatures have been documented in Lower Cretaceous strata (Leier & Gehrels,  2011; Raines 
et al., 2013). Provenance of the Kootenai Formation in southwestern Montana is consistent with both signa-
tures; we interpret that the northern signature reflects transverse fluvial systems, whereas the southern sig-
nature reflects an axial fluvial system. Prior to this study, the northern signature had not been documented 
as far south as southwestern Montana.

Comparison of detrital zircon data from Aptian strata of western Montana with samples from Alberta, 
Idaho, Wyoming, and Utah (Gentry et al., 2018; Lawton et al., 2010; Raines et al., 2013), documents two 
main signatures (our Types I and II); however, there is a change in provenance near southwestern Mon-
tana marked by the presence of the Type II samples (Figure 12a). In contrast, early Albian data from that 
same region are more sparse but reveal a more complicated provenance including upper Paleozoic source 
strata in southern Idaho and first-cycle sources from the hinterland of the system in western Montana 
(Figure 12b). Based on our comparison of Early Cretaceous provenance data across the foreland, perhaps 
there was a discontinuity in exposed source strata near southwestern Montana, or a general northward pro-
gression in which exhumation and erosion of deeper source strata occurred to the north of southwestern 
Montana. In southern Idaho, Wyoming, and central Utah, source strata in the thrust belt may have been less 
deeply exhumed during Early Cretaceous time.

6.3.2. Sedimentation During the Initial Stages of North American Cordilleran Foreland Basin 
Development

A significant finding of our provenance analysis is that lower Mesozoic and upper Paleozoic strata were 
not identified as primary sources for the Kootenai Formation in southwestern Montana based on visual 
analysis of detrital zircon U-Pb age spectra or mixture modeling (Triassic & Pennsylvanian-Permian; Fig-
ures 9 and 10). Rather, the source for the bulk of the of Kootenai Formation in our study area is interpreted 
as lower-middle Paleozoic (Ord-Dev-Miss) strata, which requires pre-Kootenai Formation tectonism in the 
Idaho-Montana region. This tectonism likely included unroofing of lower Mesozoic and upper Paleozoic 
strata prior to deposition of the Kootenai Formation. One possible explanation is that the missing upper 
Paleozoic detritus may have accumulated in an Early Cretaceous western Montana phantom foredeep, like 
the case in west-central Utah (Fuentes et al., 2011; Royse, 1993); however, this volume of sediment was not 
subsequently recycled and transported eastward into the distal portion of the foredeep based on our prov-
enance analysis. Another possibility is that upper Paleozoic sediments were not retained in the proximal 
portions of the foredeep in western Montana (e.g., Heller et al., 2003); instead, those sediments bypassed 
the region during or prior to development of the sub-Cretaceous unconformity and were transported to 
the north in Alberta, where they were retained in a separate sector of the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous 
foreland (e.g., Pană et al., 2019). Evidence for this interpretation stems from the provenance analysis of 
Raines et al. (2013): they call upon an anomalous southern axial source for detrital zircon grains from the 
Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous Monteith and Nikanassin formations that display a broad range of ca. 980–
2,000 Ma ages—perhaps this source was lower Mesozoic and upper Paleozoic strata that were shed from the 
Idaho-Montana sector of the Sevier belt during pre-Kootenai Formation tectonism.

6.3.3. Evaluation of Kootenai Formation Provenance Data Within the Context of Competing 
Models for Foreland Basin Sedimentation

In general, there are two competing models for foreland basin sedimentation. The traditional model sug-
gests coarse-grained detritus overwhelms the entire foredeep during pulses of tectonism; in this model, fine-
grained strata that are deposited in the distal foredeep reflect tectonic quiescence (e.g., Haque et al., 2020). 
In contrast, a two-stage model suggests that during pulses of tectonism, coarse-grained strata are confined 
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to the proximal foredeep and fine-grained strata are deposited in the distal foredeep; in this alternative 
model, isostatic rebound of the orogenic system results in deposition of coarse-grained strata in the distal 
foredeep (e.g., Heller et al., 1988). The Kootenai Formation in southwestern Montana is reflective of sed-
imentation in the distal foredeep and contains a succession of clastic strata with intervening fine-grained 
carbonate units (Figure 4); improved age control on the fine-grained units may help to better understand 
sedimentation during the early stages of foreland basin development (e.g., Finzel & Rosenblume, 2021).

Although this study did not focus on the fine-grained units of the Kootenai Formation, evaluation of our 
new provenance data within the context of these foreland basin sedimentation models reveals a few useful 
insights. One noteworthy finding is the difference in provenance within the Type II samples between the 
Lower clastic and Upper clastic members at the Ziegler Gulch locality (Figures 2 and 7). All detrital zircon 
data from the Lower clastic member contain sparse near-depositional age grains and a relatively minor ca. 
1,780 Ma age peak when compared with the Upper clastic member (Figure 7; ZG-186m). Evaluation of this 
difference within the context of the traditional model would suggest that detrital zircon ages from the Up-
per clastic member sample (Figure 7; ZG-186m) are reflective of both increased magmatism and thrusting 
based on the introduction of ca. 112 Ma ages and the more well-developed ca. 1,780 Ma age peak that resem-
bles the Cambrian rather than Ord-Dev-Miss source strata composite detrital zircon signature (Figure 9). 
In the context of the two-stage model, however, near-depositional age detrital zircon grains have also been 
recovered from the intervening limestone units, suggesting air-fall volcanism occurred during deposition of 
those units—the possibility remains that they may represent the earliest onset of subsidence, rather than 
tectonic quiescence, in the distal foredeep (e.g., Finzel & Rosenblume, 2021).

7. Conclusions
The Lower Cretaceous Kootenai Formation in southwestern Montana holds a record of initial sedimenta-
tion in the distal foredeep of the North American Cordilleran foreland basin system. The new data present-
ed herein fill a notable gap in the Idaho-Montana sector of the Early Cretaceous foreland basin system. In 
this study, we use sandstone petrography, large-n (n = 600) detrital zircon geochronology, and provenance 
mixture modeling to determine three primary sources for the Kootenai Formation. Based on our prove-
nance analysis, the three sources are (1) recycled Jurassic continental strata located to the south of the study 
area, (2) recycled lower-middle Paleozoic strata in central Idaho exhumed by the Sevier fold-thrust belt, and 
(3) hinterland sources containing ∼160 Ma plutons that were subsequently dislocated along margin-parallel 
transcurrent faults.

We present a new sediment dispersal model for the southwestern Montana foreland basin that incorporates 
axial drainages with headwaters to the south of the study area, possibly as far as the Colorado Plateau high-
lands and transverse drainages with headwaters to the west of the study area in the Idaho sector of the Sevi-
er fold-thrust belt. In our model, during Barremian(?)-Aptian time, axial drainages, which carried recycled 
Jurassic sediments from the Colorado Plateau region, passed through southwestern Montana as they flowed 
north toward the Boreal Sea in Canada. In contrast, transverse drainages carried lithic-rich lower-middle 
Paleozoic sediment to the western Montana foreland, where they may have mixed with southern-sourced 
sediments. During Early Albian time, first-cycle sediment was transported to the western Montana foreland 
by transverse drainages with headwaters in the hinterland of the orogen.

Regional tectonic implications of our provenance analysis are two-fold. First, the extrabasinal sources for 
the Kootenai Formation reinforce the concept that subtle, localized tectonic partitioning during Early Cre-
taceous time in southwestern Montana was limited and only generated minor, highly localized structural 
relief. Some of this structural relief could also be related to the passage of an irregular flexural forebulge 
(Carrapa et al., 2019). Second, the strong ca. 160 Ma detrital zircon age peak in sandstones from the upper-
most Kootenai Formation document a connection between the hinterland and the foreland of the orogen; 
this connection establishes potential linkages with outboard terranes.

Broader tectonic implications of our provenance analysis are three-fold. First, a comparison of Lower Creta-
ceous provenance across the foreland from Utah to Alberta suggests either a discontinuity in the unroofing 
level of source strata near southwestern Montana or a general northward progression of the system from 
more shallow unroofing in Utah toward deeper unroofing of source strata in Alberta. Second, the bulk of 
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the provenance data from the Kootenai Formation in southwestern Montana lacks notable contributions 
from lower Mesozoic and upper Paleozoic source strata, which requires exhumation of the fold-thrust belt 
prior to deposition of the Kootenai Formation. Last, comparison with both the traditional and two-stage 
models for foreland basin sedimentation suggests detailed geochronological work is needed to better under-
stand the timing of basin-wide subsidence events.

Data Availability Statement
Data supporting the conclusions are available in the supporting information and at https://www.geochron.
org/detritalsearch.php by navigating to southwestern Montana on the map interface.
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